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linen, suspended from wrougbt-lron fix-
tures, form [he window dressing. 

The spacious main lounge, which Is com-
mon to all members, is treated In a com-
posite manner, chiefly In the Italian Villa 
style. 

The decorated celling Is being done by 
Lewis Amoroaio, who Is a mural decorator 
of national reputation. Soft greens ami 
coral reds predominate. The furniture ar-
rangement is planned for a composite of 
the restful end convenient. It i3 In direct 
relation to the architectural scheme of the 
building. There are conversational booths, 
und the major point of Interest Is a cut-
stone mantel, over which will be placed a 
magnificent painting. The floors are hlun-
keted by specially designed rugs that re-
call the colors used In the celling decora-
tions. 

Krom the main lounge the women go 
Into their private departments. As an en-

try or foyer, there Is a rest room, nicely 
equipped with chairs, sofas, tables and 
other articles of genuine comfort. 

The women 's shower-bath and locker 
have received particular attention and are 
models ot their kind. 

Wood-work throughout the structure Is 
all antique enamel. Walls are soft blend 
Ing with Travertine marble color predomi-
nating, 

I>ocker rooms are planned for conven-

ience and light airing. 

The men's grill 1s masculine in effect, 
with heavy oak furniture, tile floors and 
imported, handblocked linen drapes sus-
pended from wrought-iron fixtures. 

Scheme of decoration was planned by 
Sterling B. McDonald, art director of S. 
Karpen & Bros., with tbe furniture and 
embellishments designed and especially 
made for the occasion. 

Controlling Worms—Friendly 
Enemies of Greens 

TlliCIltf has always been a question in 
the minds of many people as to 
whether worms are good or bad for 

putting greens. They bave wondered 
whether the common practice of worming 
the greens is wise, and whether It would 
not be belter for the greens If the worms 
were left 111 the soli. Tlielr contention, of 
course, Is that the worms play a most im-
portant part in keeping the soil light and 
porous so that the grass can secure the 
necessary nourishment more readily. They 
also contend that the worms cause better 
drainage by keeping the ground porous. 
And these assertions are unquestionably 
true. Worms do serve a very useful pur-
pose. 

These same people realize, however, 
that In the case of putting greens, worms 
can also do n considerable amount of dam-
age as well as causing a great deal of an-
noyance. In the first place, you cannot 
have the worms without having the worm 
casts, and every player knows that worm 
costs have no more place on a putting 
green than they would have on a billiard 
table. The surface of the green must be 
smooth and true so that the ball will roll 

exactly as ihe player directs it. Putting 
plays a tremendous part In the game, and 
in fact, championships ate usually won on 
the greens. But aside from the fact that 
worms are recognized as a nuisance on ac-
count of the casts, which they throw up. 
they also injure the turf by uprooting tbe 
grass anil by smothering the grass In spots 
where the casts are flattened by rolling. 
These are two of the causes for tbe small, 
round, bare spots on many greens. 

It Is evident, therefore, that worms are 
both good and bad for the greens. It 
seems essentia) to have them, and Just as 
essential to get rid ol them, If you let 
them alone, they ruin the surface or the 
green, and If you do away with them, you 
make It more difficult for the grass to ob-
tain nourishment, and for the ground to 
drain properly. 

When to War on Worms 
Although there are two sides to the 

question, most greenkeepers and men ac-
tively Interested in greenkeeplng, have 
come to th>- conclusion that it Is absolute-
ly necessary to gel rid of the worms when 
they become troublesome, In order to pro-
tect the greens. These men have also 
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found that carefully worming the greens 

once or twice each year does not have 

any harmful effect on Ihe green. If worm-

ing the greens resulted in doing away 

with the worms permanently, then there 

would be something to worry about. Hut. 

fortunately there is always another crop 

of worms and although they are almost 

constantly performing their good work, 

they are not troublesome, except at certain 

periods. When they become loo numer-

ous and too active on the surface of the 

green, then It Is necessary to get rid of 

them. 

Someone has recently recommended 

mixing insoluble poison In the soli of Ihe 

greens in order to do away with the 

worms permanently. This would, of 

course, el iminate the worm casts for It 

would kill the worms in the soil, and 

would prevent a new crop of worms from 

coming in from the surrounding area. Al-

though this seems at first like a clever 

idea, wc Teel that It might eventually prove 

very disastrous to the greens. In the first 

place, the term "Insoluble poison" means 

Insoluble or almost wholly insoluble in 

water. These poisons, however, are 

very apt to become soluble In t ime 

through the action of the chemicals in the 

soil and the chemicals which are constant-

ly being added In the form of fertilisers. 

In a soluble form, these poisons might be 

very harmful to the turf, and this would be 

especially true if arsenlcals are used for 

the purpose. The greater danger, how-

ever. would be thai by permanently elimi-

nating the worms, you would also elimi-

nate their work of keeping the ground 

porous, which Is so essential, There is 

nothing to take the place of thoir work 

except plowing up the soil. The harmful 

effect of completely el iminat ing the worms 

might not show up for several years, but 

the soil would gradually become harder 

and harder, making it more diflicult for 

the turf to secure nourishment and pre-

venting proper drainage. With the soil In 

this condition, tho green would soon be-

come very sick, and Doctor Fertilizer 

would not he aide to produce good turf 

anymore than he could on a brick pave-

ment. 11 would i hen be necessary to 

build new greens. 

Our advice is not to worry about the 

worms in your putt ing greens. Let them 

perform Iheir good work, and when they 

become a nuisance, go after them. There 

are good worm erad tea tors on the market, 

nnd they do the work effectively, and with-

out any danger of harming tbe green. 

Ill r Prof FHnton»l Coffer*' \>m„Lu I ton 
of Southern California 

C O D E O F E T H I C S 
.li/ofttif April Jl, l*S7 

MY BUSI NESS standurds fhal! 
luive In ihem n note of sympathy 
for our intuition humanity. My 
business dealings. ambitions ami 

relations * tin 11 always rauae nit- in take 
into consideration my highest itiilics as 
a tnemlxr of KIM-IMy. In every position 
in business life. In every rcapnn nihility 
that cornea before me. my chief thought 
shall l«? to till that responsibility and 
discharge that dul> no wlien I have 
ended each of litem I shall hnv«- lifted 
tbe level of human Meals and achieve-
ments n little higher than I round them, 
tn v(ew of this your committee holds 
lhat f\i!iit;irr.I'nln 1 in a cjnil' of trade 
ethics for the Professional Golfers' Asso-
ciation of Southern California arc tbe 
following principles: 
FIRST: To eon»Wfr mp vacation 
worthy, an it ay off tinting rue rffof tact 
'JJ,FJORF TMITP to aerer *IH-It'1 >/ 
SECOND: ft, improve myself, (iter-roar 
INV I tfit-i, HI ' I R I ( f o r # ' ">}> server. 
THHil>: To I'roftir that t nut ii busi-
nexH iuim ontf wnbttlotM In ancreed: fctif 
that I at a first an ethical man. unit u-i.vfc 
itv auri ess t hut ta not founded on the 
higheat flatter NTIJ morality. 
FODHTH : r « hnfd r h al I hi- exchange 
of mp pood*. tii jv scrvtce and in y hUa*i 
for fir,ifit fa It pit I mate and ethical, pro-
vided that oil partita in thi crckafipc 
are benefited thereby. 
KIKTit: To use my best cintfdi'iirj fn 
rlrralf the atandards of the ettcolfnn (a 
ti-ftirh I nm rnyaprd, and ao to conduct 
i n n f f o i r a that others i« mp vocation 
may ftnit it wist, pro/liable find con-
i)»Hvf fn happlnras In emulate i»)i cr-
o mple. 
SIXTH : To coitilui t iny &usitira« in 
such a manner that t map give it perfect 
acrrlr, crjniit to of i i'rn better than inp 
competitor, and trhen ia dim tit hi give 
added xctii'i hi yrrttd thr atrht mefi»Hre 
of debt 01 obligation 
SBVKNTH: I'e hold that fine friend* 
demand nothing of on, another nnd that 
any nbvfif of the confidences of friend-
ship fur pvofil is foreign tn th, ajtttif of 
o»r .1 .m-irfnl Ion , ond in rioln I III,, of its 
Code of Ethics. 
EHTHTlt: To consider1 HO prrsmal «NC-
CR-JS legitimate or ethical uhich is se-
cured bp taking unfair advantage of cer-
tain npportnnitira in the tociol order 
that ore absolutely denied nthna, tinr 
ur(IJ I tiifr, advantage of nptnntuniiiea 
lo NCMRCE Mai rrin i tmccesti t h(i> at hers 
tritl not take brcauae of the i/:ti'M ton /illir 
mirralitp involved. 
NINTH: ft nail p. bclinina in th- unt-
i-cj-iKiftrof the tlnldeii Hale. -All things 
whatsoever lie wnitld that men whimld do 
iiflfn yon, dn pc even ao unto them." kc 
contend 1h<ii siicielii beat holds together 
trAen equal opportunity is accorded nil 
mm in the natural resource! of this 
planet. 


